IS THIS IS FIRST
FAKING VICTORY
The Free Trial Given by Mall· Mora Loses To Pine City on
Order Houses
Saturday Afternoon

ANo Good Buggy Came Goes 7To
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With the very best and purest of Syrups,
'Ill Flavors and Fruits ~
BUCKEYE ROOT BEER. the finest you ever tast·
ed, and a long list of other drinks----- ICE CREAM

MoraSaturday,
aad Piaeaad
City
Crou
Mora
Lo,..Bab
CameHere
To the 6 to 7 Tune

And the World Famous Chocolate Dreams of
]. George Smith. We are the age ntsfor this candy

lASt Saturd11y altemoon the Mora
and PiM City High achool bue ball

and you know that it has no superior in the world.

"J. George Smith
Come and see us.

Chocolate Dreams"
We will try and give you the

BEST OF SERVICE.

YOU KNOW THE PLACE,
9

1B3~1E~~IEN~ll1lJ)~!E §
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with the vehicle.

in carbon and lowfnash .

This means that a ton of our coal lasts
longer and gives more heat with less
smoke and soot than ordinary coal.
We have a large supply of all sizt:Sforheating and domestic use. Better let us fill your
bin now with clean, dry coal before the
stormy weather arrives.

MIDLAND LUMBER & COAL COMPANY,

Electric Light ..•..••••.
An installation of Electric Lights will give you
more Satisfaction than a bank account. Clean,
Bright and Ready when you want them.

Electric Power .......
A small Motor to do your work will save y<lu
many dollars in a year. Ready Night or Day.

Electric Heat ..•......•.
Toast your bread, heat your water, light your ci·
heat your rooms, and

PINE CITY ELECTRIC POWER CO.

I

AN EXPLANATION

HINES UNDER FIRE
8UIINE88 RIVAL TELLS OF LUM.
BERMAN'S

BOAST

ABOUT

LORIMER'S ELECTION,

THOUGHT IT WAS EGOTISM
Packer Tilden ObJect. to Giving '"'
qulry CommiHeo Acc.11 to Hla
Bank O.poelt Record.-Marquetto
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Development. Are Rolat.d.
Spr1a&1leld, JJJ., AprfJ U..-Ed wa.rd

Jli'tC...-t~'J..---/Qtit=-- 1'J'tldea, the packer, Wbo hat b..a

named •• treuurer ot the alle1ed
fl00,060 Lorimer fond, appeared
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wblcb be carrfea &eeowtLI,bedeclartd
be bad Jlreauoua objectloaa to 11t1q
up hfa recorda ot d ~LI In the Droven' Depot ll N&I.Jonal ban k, or wbleb
he fa pruldenL The qu•tfone ol At.-
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torney Healy, conductJocthoaamJaa.
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tore the Helm Jo vatJaalllll' commJu "
here.
Atlu namiDI tht dJtrereat b.aka 1a

tbeee pap en, but that they
ben obtained.

::

bad DOC

Mr. Tilden wu aerved wUll a .ab-

Hill RESIGNS

PUBLICITY BILL GOES
ooeaa ouc.. 1Aocum "' o...oace tho
4
THROUGH IN THE HOUSE !::~· :: tt:C:0U:~~:un~.::

AMBASSADOR SENDS HIS R£810·

AnU-EI1ctlon• Campaign Contribution
Measure l1 Adopted by Almolt

NATION TO PRESIDENT TAFT,
WHO HA8 ACC~PTED IT,

poena wu •erved u Mr. Tilden left
the ltand.
Repeall: Hln..• Alleged S ouL

Unanlmoue Vote.
Herman H. HetUer ot Cbicq:o, pre•
tdent or the Berman H. Hettler Lum.
Wuhln«f,on, AprU 15,-B,. a prac-- ber company, told the eomm.Jttee that
Tote the bouae Edward HJna declared to h1m. he had
pa..ed the antl ..teetlon• campaf«n elec:ted Lorlmer. H e aafd be met Jlr.

Ucallr unanlmoua

POTASH QUESTION INVOLVED

ccntrlbutlono bill and then""'"" tm- Htneo at the Unton Lequo dub tn

medlatel7 Into eon.JderatJon of the
Canadian rec.lproclt7 bill.
T hl• Haa Con1tltuted M1 ln Element
De.mQer&Uo leaders ha..e plunaed
or Dlplom•tlc Activity In Roche• now Into their tartft' rEnblon work
ter Man'• Tenancy of Politi on- and there 11 to be no let-up unUI the

1••

P::::

ChJca&o Afa7 20, 11108.
meeting,•• u.fd Jlr, Hettler,
"occu.rred b7 accJdent at the dp.r
ll&nd In the club. l atopped in the
Union League club on the clay or Bn-

. ThJ•

8ett July
Data of RetlremenL ::~~:~v~:~~e~ ~~ b:ne:
~~~r:,rf~~r: ~e;~nTo!o'::. ~
Wasbln&ton, ADrH 16.-one or the or lbe blll for the popular election of wu bu)'fng aome clpn I felt a tap
l(reate•t aurpriaea or recent yean In aenatora and the campaign publlclty on my aboulder. I looked a round u 4
omdal drclu here wu cau1ed by bill, they have cleared the decb of met Hr. H1nea.
the announcement that David Jayne caneral le&lalaUon outalde the tar1ft
"Mr. Hlnea wu appareully elatecl
HIIJ of Rochester, N. Y., hu re~lcn~
Con•lderatlon of the reclproe.lty and happy. He Wd ; 1' have Jast ha4
bla place &I ambuaador of the bill wl11 be continued unUl a vote bu a telephone caU fro& Sprln&fte14 aa4
United State• to Germany,
been taken on Ita ftnal paa1age by 1 haye elected our nut senator.' Kr.
The rulgnaUon wu
I('II!C!Jiled the hou•e. Chalrmnn
Underwood Htne. wu emphatic 1D hJa remark&.•
promptly by Pre1ldeot Taft, but :n p.Ye notice that be would not attempt
Bald Ha Had Beaten Taft.
the formal letten stnn out &here I• to reat.tfct coD.alderaUon or llmlt de"'I waa not much lntereatecl 1n tha
no Intimation of the reaaona l.'or Mr. bate and that ample Ume would be eenatorta.l ftsbt and W"lth a Y!ew ol
HJIJ'a ''lthdrawa.l. The cauu Ia a stven aU membera deelrin.r to dlacu•a cbangfnc tha eubJect I broucbt up the
myetery.
the term• of the reciprocal &.I'J'aD&'• subJect of the tartfr," l:[r Hettler addReports of friction between l6r. HJJI me.oL It 11 the Jmpreeelon a Tote can eel. "Mr. Hfnee l aid that he bad beeu
and the atate department werA In dr- be had on ftnaJ. paause of the bUI haTID&' a V'f.'at time 1D Wubl.Dcton
culaUoo, but no conftrmatJon wu ob. DE!kt Tuuday or W&i!MSdey. Da.tb' and that be (Hioea) had beaum. Prel:ltaJnable from any source.
aeselon1, ezeept Sunday, wt11 be held dent Taft on the taritl''
lJ1 hla letter a<:cepUng tbe realpa- by tho bouee.
Mr. BetUer declared UDder crou-exNewue.. of mu.y Democrats to amtoatton that Mr. Hines had a.ld
tfon the pr.. ldent thanka Atr. Hut
tor hie •e"lca• at Berlin and
he legt•laUve proceedlnp
cau1ed a nothJn&' to hJm rega.rd:Jn& money or the
Ia alad to know that be wUJ remain etampede among them on the pub- uee or Improper methode to the eleothere unUI July l, when the realcna· Jlettr bill and nearly resulted In writ· tlon ot Lorimer.
Uoo coea Into efrecl
Inc Into the bill a proY11Ion pro'Yfdloa
..1 limply took Mr. Hlaea' ect1o01 on
for publlcatlon o! eleetton contrtbu· the c1.a.y that I met b1m. to the Un.Jon
Ambe ... dor- OrdaNd Holf!a.
.&.mbuudor Hill wu order.ed home tiona before a primary w:ltb punl•b· League e.lub u an outbunt at per.onal
from Berlin ee..-eral weeka a&D to dla- ment Jn federal courts for TlolaUon or T&n..ltJ" or esotfabl. He wu braainc.
cuea, accordlns to an annouocement lbe law.
more or lua, about the eJection or Kr.
b:r tha elate departm ent at the Ume,
Tbe provteJoo wu bowner, de- Lorimer...
the potaah conlroY8fiY between the feated.
Marquette Developma nta Givan.
United Btatu and Germany which tor
1l. B. Coan, lnYNtfptor for the oom·

•ay•

1

1

:~~~::_~:~o~ear~!.u~~ ~oe :~~~=ctll~t

WOULD IMPEACH GOV. OSBORN

Hill bu been Intimately eopsed.
State departmaot ofll.clala declined to
dl•cuea the re.lgnaUon.
Tba reUrtoc amba..ador baa been
eonnected with the atate department
tor more lban tweln 781.1"1, enterlq
Former Alalatant Dlatrlct Attorney ot the aanice u ualatant secretary of
New Yortt Charged With Criminal•
alAte October 16, l8SI8. Bo wu ap.
pointed mlnleter to 81ritaerlaod In
ly Reoelvlng &tolan Goods.

-Michigan Executive Ia Censured for
Not Removing Prlaon Werden and
Board of Control.
La.nalnl", Mich., April 17.-nl. .aUafted over lho lndftrerent m&DDer to
which Oonrnor 01born received the
acUoo or the bon•e In adoptl.o« the

:~e~,ro~1':=:e~U!~t~r~me:

with •enraJ dttuo.a

ot Marquette.

MJclL, In which the OhJeaso lumberoo

man Je uJd to haTe boasted bow he
rou trom a poor boy to a mUUooaire
and crown~ hla career br electlnc
WUllam Lorimer een.ator.
Mr. Coan deelared t.h&t the )[.,..
quette men who bad chan h1m the
ato
had n!fuaed to oom.e to nunol•
17
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While Ambuudor Hill's r.. lcna· ap.Jo•t the aonrnor unle.. he bt"inp C. Lowe and L D. llot~her. The B I.Dea
about the remo...t or Warden .Jamee convel"latloo wu auppoaed to haTe
WuhJnston and the diplomatic corps Ru11el1 and the me.mben or the prison been at l!lther Buab'a aa.Jooo or at a
here, Jt waa arcued that the fact that board or oontroL
hotel bar. Ru11eJJ, Shelby B. .Jonaa

·-·-•:..•. c 1 Hon wu a peat aurprt•e to ofll.clal

~e~!~l:t:m~t a~=- po,:!.un~~~~ or~~ '!~a~e.:~t J:;:~o o~h~mh;:.~ ::~:~!' b;;!":~~~S:~~ ~t;:..alfJ.

bT~:ent 1.n lbe ambuNdor'• action.

meot baYe ever been made aplnat a
..We baTe put Lorimer oTer, bot It
co•t ue a lot or moner:· wu aileeN to
IOYernor.
hne been Htoea· bouL
0
1

HEm GREEN TO BE BANKER ro~et~i;.~::t~:~:.~o:::=

~e:u 1~ ~~~~: :!:!~ct;::. :":

With son She wme.;.bllah Chain or
Prlv•te ln•tltutlone Running
erale the tactori011 at the Priloo and
Acf'OIII the Country.
In one 1eet1oo It declared that 'warNew
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tary. The COTerDor a&J'I he will lland Tbomp10n bad been 111 wllb b_:rt
br RDNell and dadarea the lllal'qaott• .... and uraemJa aluce Jut mooth
lJriiDn tJthe b•t bl&Dapd ot UlJ'
For
Je&n Detunan Tboms-on
111
penal
talloo Ill u.J. ltate.
play which be wrote and •tarred.
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DENMAN THOMPSON IS DEAD
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cxnnmoa to au, we haft bad
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MUST CHARGE EXACT FARES

Com~ AclopQ

Rullna

P'orolng to
Roada
to Give Chan..
Pa1Mnt•rt.
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MY
DAUGHTER
WAS CURED
..Jliallhnoro lld.-''.I tend you be"'"
tJ the ptol,we otC:!rflte~

1 r:,~~

wu rutored t o
""

J

~~~~a:f.aLf~~::
ble Compound. Sbl
waa pale, wi t.h darlr:
o!Tcle-1 under be•

oret. wenlc. and irrltilble. Two dJtrerenl
doct.on treat.ed bet

and called. It 0ree11
Blo-u, bot obo

.
w-..:. r;=Jt'~~
bam I~eta e Compound wu reo.
I

r.::~

r~nd ~r taldn~ three bot.

II th& onlt thtnJ olbe.r mllllona ban
bAa
left when lher die. Nestect In Infancy Lo your medlo'f:e..

~~~br::~
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nature, Improper remedlea and many more, :hl.lL
:~e;
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Tarylnr aeverlty, bu amlcte4 count.- Lydl& E. PJ~m'l Vegetable Comteas numben durlns lhelr enUre lives. f:und baraccomlilialled. fo r them han
Ecsema. Ia a akin dlaeaao. It Ia not
b7 be tJdlAE.P1Dkh&ID.

u!Yt~ ~

::.de~ :p':::\\~i.::u::~~~~·~ YOODII' Glrr;::;:
~vice.
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~lrre~sJnpel!,oda.
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or fndl~.:O':,"~b"n':f.s~
thebunUn~rotllt.tle Tellc:les
~ed:
the rtch and poor, the high and tow.

Olrll who a re troubled wfth

Tbe aaootslog lleblnl and \Jurnlnl' of

backAche, bead,.

hcallh by

cauud by

m'a

:e:~:~r:n~:e::!~d w:t~ b = ~e:~~
ltaU18. baftbean
~:~e:p::n:~~!.
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~
orultJI unUl dlaftguroment t. added to I -:=-"-:---===--to~~~e.of lh• moot .......,., treat- D~'t Persecute
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molt unique knack for lnllructlnJ I OD, Ia bot ba.t.hl with CuUc:ura Soap
dumb onlmaiL The secret of t.belr and gentle anolntJnp of CuUc:ura olnt• uc:coss, however, ue In the doTotlon ment. For moro than a genern.Uon,
or much time to the1 taak comblned the1e pure, aweet and sentle emolll·
With the c:lrcumstanoM
Ute tori enta have proTed tho rdolt eMclent
have a teemlnr,;ly tnexbaust&blo 1 up- agenta ln the epeedY and permanent
ply of paUenc:e and an almost unfall· relief of all forma of ee2.emaa, rubes,
Ins fund or good humor, wblcb, when ltcblnp and lrrltatlona of tho tkln and
reinforced by plentiful aupplies of lc&lp. Althousb OuUcul"ll aoap and
aweell. w ill ulllmately win over the ointment are aold by druggist. and
molt stubborn furred or feathered dealen eYerrwbere, In order that
captive.
tho•e who b&ve auffered lonl' and
One of the mo•t remarkable trtcka hopete11l1 and who b&Te l01t. fallh in
to the credit of anY naval mucot 11 that of a fa· eventhlnl maT IJl&)(a trlal of them
moua cat that wu domiciled a board tho crul1ot without charge, & llbert.l aample of
ChlcaiO a few years ar,;o. This cat would t il on each will 00 malted trea to any ad·
Ita bind lep and •'salute" wllh one front paw when dres1, lolelber with a J2·PISO pampb·
lhe band pta.Yed "The Star-Spangled Banner," and let, siYlng a dee:erlptlon and treatment
ll.D1 -penon who )alOWB bow dlftlcult It Ia to teach of the v&riOWI fortnl of eesema, u
trleka to ca.ll can 11.ppreelate what thl• perform· well aa other aJlectlota of the 11dn,
ance meant. The bntUeablp Vermont bill 11.
scalp, hair a.nd banda-send to
that wlU amoke a pipe with evident rellth and ona cura.." Dept. W, Boston.
of the sbiPII baa u a mucot a besr that wilt en•
~(aS& In wresUlnS matcbea w ith. momben of tho Death• From Wild Beam In India.
crew to the dellsbt of &Udlencea of cheering tan.
Wtld bea.atll a nd 1nake1 were t.b4l
Of course, t.he pfrrots on our wanblpt han fear> caUJe of 21,904. deaths 1n India LD
tul and wonderful yocabularlea, and tlie monke11 1908. Tlpn killed 900 people, leapare adepts In clever trtcb. EspeciallY I• this the a rdll 302, woh·et !69, other wild ani
cue with a 1mall red monkey on bo&rd the cruiser mala 686, and 1naku 19,788, while
Obetter.
1n 1ome tnatance~ a nanl pet wUI 17,1126 wild anhnala and 70,4.114 au.ake•
eYince a fancy tor tome certain part of the ablp, were dettroyed.
ao4 will not be Induced to leaYe It under any clr- - - -cumatancea. A strlkiDK cue In point 11 that or an

your Bowels

tb~t

1-------=--==--

"Cu~

:~~~oa ~:m:~ b~:: ::t~l=•~: ::::;:·~:~be ~:.:!i :::~;,~;~iii-i~'!:;:c::(-:/'g-~"-~"~:';{
"{1i I
(poalbl1 b.cau•• It Ia cool and alt7, and rom tnt. I ,
cent of bl• bome In tbe rar nortb), and be rema.lna
con•tantiY an tbl• lolU' ptn.trorm, eaUng and ateepo
IDS bore, no matter wbetber tbe veJiel be anchored
In port or crultlna: lu a beaYJ tea.

;,.

DEMONSTRATION IN METZ

Milling: Comoany,
MOOSE LAKE

1 wilt palat JOUraelf, nunaeller,
M Jaa walt for that fair young
,Jail: In the mom of manhood,
A aaother'a nride and joy.
He bu no thought of atopplng,
But JOil pelt blm with a 1mlle,
AM J'IIO teem 10 PJ and frlendlJ
Tbat be paU1M to chat awblle.
polll& ~ ap1n, ,.,...ner:

Smith Hardware Co.

Pine C ity.

Seeds! seeds! Seeds!
Are you ~oinsz to have a szar•
den? . If SO, let US SUODIY YOU
with seeds. Our line is comolete. Silver Mine Oats at 48c.
oer busheL

JCMl M JOO 1tand

-'-of lltj1un'

tuoflllorbODCL
bat roo orp him: "-"1111 110 Dl!la

tile':!".:;;;;·;~ l•~=:::::=::::::~:::::l=:::::::::::::::::::e4t:::::=~======:::==~=======

l f:)~.. . bollllb -'oloclooe.

"Parag:on Standard"
The New Paragon sets a high mark for
great value. Never before in Sewing Machine
History has a truly Quality Machine been offered AT SUCH A LOW PRICE.
Has Drop Head with Automatic Lift; baa four Bide drawers and
center drawer; the cabinet Ia a very pt•e_ular dealgb, substantially construct·
ed of beautifully pined, Sound Heart,' 'Quarter-aawed Golden Oak, kiln
itried, hand rubbed and highly polished.
We have compared the "PARAGON" with aU other Hwlng mach·
that aeU at a much hllher price. and are 1:0nvlnced that the "NEW
RAGON" Ia by far THE BEST MACHINE oll'ered by anyone at
cb blsher price. A full 1111t of attacbmentl and aU the accnaoriea goes
with each maChine. Wordl and cutl cannot adequately dncrtbe the bJcb
1t111dard of accuracy .mbodied ln the "NEW PARAGON."
1

*
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W,A. SAUSER, Pine CitY, Minn.
~eat,..acolll

Pine County To Buy Hardware Aatil J-elry.

-Ed. Pri.. wu

a p....npr to

Mlnneapol~ W.dnMdQ.

John tte.ywood '""~octodlmoommo
buain... m St- Paul Wt!dnt'lldQ. She
n~wmiKI the ••n1e da,.y.
-Thf' otChdtra pht.ya In t.h~ M. E.
ehui'C'h ev11ry Sunday momin& at 9;46.

-w ....

Com•·

ROCK CRE£K
-Mlu Lfllie Wolstad, who
tcbool at Buffalo Dake, wu the
of Mia Margarita Culver the
part of lut week.

Wm. Stevena and wife were eounty
visitors on buaineu Thunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shogren visited with

For Sale-80 ac~a good

i';;;,d~m:~~=edPI=d 8';,~~ oouth

friond• at tho eounty ooat lut ...U.

.

::.~~:.:::::• :::• ;~··,:~eel!: :r"a~n~;~l•;b::h~:u~.:.: ~:~:~
neapoli~,

Mn. Soukup, oor

~~~ ~~:::;.ughter,

blac~aml~'•

~=~·

Addreoo H. care of
For Sale-I w ill aell my farm of 40
acre•, one mile north of Pine City.
Good ftve room hou•e, large bam and
hay ham, two good well• of water.
The buildings are all in Kood repair.
For tenna and particulars Inquire of
Gerd E. Kruae, Pine City. Minn.

dme at her borne near thi1 place.
will apeak in the Ml.lthodiat
viatted tn Pine
-superintendent w. J . MeAdam church tn this place the second Monday
wu a puaenger to St. Paul Thursday, In May. Watch the•e columna for
Our land office hu akeady
where be wu ealled to attend a meet- further particulan.
a goodly number of fnquirlea In rqard
fann and wild Ianda.
in& oflebool IUperintendenta.
Our farmen are all busy aeeding,
-Pieue .ave up all your papers
they report the rain of Tuelday aa doWe take thia method of
and mapzinea 1nd notify Mrs. Henry
Bu.irp, and there wfll be a team to
eolleet them Tbunday afternoon.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE FROM
extra layer~ Pure Bred W. Wyandotta.
S. & R. C. W. Leghoma, 10 c.. each;

w!~~:n:aa~::~ ab~ue:•.

:'~~~o~r;~~!~~ton~;~e.;,e:k:

-Frank S&rtol, who hu been em- their 1ympathy and a1d at the death
and It
played in SL Paul for the put four
beloved ha~band, lOR and brother. helped out their funds quite a little.
advance, wban accompanied by at

e:~:~~. ~~hW~ ~a:~~:

to

~h!~~ ~:.~7r':~:nB:t~~Wy;:an::.J========~====#~

;e:;
Measn. Skorlund, Buah and AnderB., Pythfan Siatel'l lodge1 and the Pine eon went to Ruah City Saturday even· dotte egp, 75 c.. for 16.
Cfty Fire DepL, for their afd and beau- fng to take another degree in the
tiful floral otrerinp.
tonic order which they joined la1t

Mra. Wlll7

~M~a~·J iELe~w~i~a,~PI~n~o~Ci~ty~,~Mr.ln~n.~R~·~6-~l~· \
4

MRS. C. E. LARBON, MRS. C. SPeAR· ter.
AND FAMILY.

LETTERS

ADVERTISED

M:·

:u:~~=: ;::.~ ~~~~: S:~;~ R. L. W18BilA~

om~~:~:~tl~n~~ ~~~:~~QLb

of boxe1 that have been opened
here the fore part of the week 1he
m01t have purchued quite a latye bill

on lle R:rbak block.
•••• CJI&J'•

of g&Oda.

A. ot; J uSRPJIINJD TOli'TB,

-Dennie Oo.ey, wbo hu been
ployed in Oulath all winter,
here Tul!lday and will apmd a
days with relatl•es and friendl.

M1gdalena Jleeher •pent a few
with friend• In Rush City lut week.
They retumed Saturday.

PbJslclaas nd sar1eou

oma. In Old 'l'oleubone Bulldlna.
All call• prompllJ r.poad..t lo.

l---------------•-••_•_o_•~- ljtl~~tl~lle~il~--~·1il

auction of John P'ran:IOR'I rood•
at the Martinaon plaee Tue.day,
well attended and
brought a good price. We are lOrrY
to lote IUCh a I(OOd fami!J, but wt 1

b

Dugald Thomp10n.

w··

B. LAMSON,

Oounty Attorne y
Pine 0111, 8ft11' M.mutu.
. . ........

AL Court. Roalt

Hl•elliQ'•

Penon• elafmlnl' the 1bove
--:Web1ter Hodge returned to hi• wJU pl•ue 1 ay "ldvertlaed," etvlnr : : ;;:.cceae no matter where theJ' Q TTOOAR IOBOTK.A
lbldtu at the State unlnnlty Mon· date of thla IJIL
day, after 1pendfn&' a few daya here
J. Y. Breekenrfd(e,
Mlu Emma Putohr lrrl•ocl from
P.M.
with hl1 parenta.
Mfnneapolla, Tueaday to paJ a •lilt
Om....IIJ..UIIIol,.

Atto::~~!!u.'!:~~~!!!.!:•w.

~~';. :::h:.n::;.:r~r to

In& a week wltb relatfvn and trlendl
In tblo place,

DEER VAU.EY

and

Rode

Creek Yltoiton '"' b110in...

-MJu Alma Becher, who hu been Mond&J'.
oi&JUqr with bar oboter, Emma, ot
Wblto PIDo ell wiotar, retumocl to

loor"- -Koacla7.

har !rionda Ohu.

Halnoman and

wife,

The ladJ will Ylalt for • few daJ• and

Mr. 1nd Mn. Bruce wen Ruth City then depart for OermanJ to vtalt with

Dick

-

c.- to

bar pannto, where abe miiJ romaln.
We all wl1h her a pleuant Uld

-

bao7 ooodtnl

be qalt the Slo'mlo oaw mlU.
~ u act- U....

joume7.

Pl ao 0 117•

S• u, L. aoBIIBft,

AttomtY a t l.aw,Plli• Clt&t,

A Bumble Bee Romance
' Br LAWRBNCI ALPIID CLAY

era to mD1':U:'O:..;-::;;·,;;;th;;:~ k
(In .all wW produce peater GI'OPI
pin wltb lua tabor lhaa CaD bl PfOo
duee4 In our owa faJ'IU Ill Uae Mortbo

weat. Tbo ruult wtU be to eii)WIGtl
land 't'aluee In Canada."

'l'bll papll'

11 afraid tand n lua In Canada wW 'be
enbanced at the expente of 1uu\
Y&I Ufll lD the Un1ted StatU. JD
ot the tact that laud 't'alUII lD
United Bta.tea are IDcreulDc the f'Do
sonlD&' acare~T holcta. Tbe reuon tor
the dYU.te Ill. nlua of Qaoa4lall
Ianda 11 partlJ' acccnu:~ta4 from the
ra ot. a.dmlt ted by th11 pa.pco, tbl.t Olll-

adl.'l 't'I,.ID I OU w1U produae ... . .tar
o ropt

ol

sratn

with 1-

labor."' Bat

tbat t. not the onlr reuan. Durin&
the pat twal't'l moatb no,OOO 1*>
p1e ban made Canada thalt bome ua4
theaa are m~Ur of the tarmlDI c1a&
They want ta.rma. and the 4emud aa
well u the wMlth of the 10U Ia HP·

~~:e
~ ~~~e~
r ear, wblch
rrom any
p emment
der crop lut
Canadlan

::
eaD :
be: hl4

repre-

'1 '1e~~ii,.~~•-

:::~~;~·a:?~,~::.::
.r:a!'re:: _:~~~__.!~~~~~~~~~~!!.
ratio than e't'fiD the m01t l&llCQille
would bave predicted.

-:- f
Wa nted to Know.
M11lress-A re you fond of chtldra1l!
Nuncmald-Nope. Ant :rout

Laush at a fool and be lmaslne•
tbat you are laushiDI w ith him.

coruti-\ Jto~~~~~~~~~fl~~r.~t.~F.:=-R

Dr. P. ieree'a
PleauntII Pthe
elleb
cureof man:r
~lion
Conatlpatlon
taUII!
ilbea.e~. Cure the a.UH and you cure
tho dtaeue. Euy to lake,

JKOorance of one'• mll fortuna Ia
ele.ar pln.- Eurlpldu.

=

ACQU IT LABOR IMPORTI .. I.

IUICIDE II VERDICT.

REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED.

8p1ln'a Kfng Haa Another lnclpent In the C••• of the Death or Craig•
Revolution.
Lippincott
Madrid, Spa.ln. - A republic ball
Pblladelvhla, Jlnon. · A coroner'•
been proclaimed at Canlllaa de Acet- jury, empan~tlcd to lnqulro Into the
'tune, to the province of Mah•ID· The death on Thur1da.r of C:'t\llte Llppln·
lJOpnlace ot the town rebelled as11.111t cott. prcaldenl or tho J D. LlpplncoU
the royal authority o.nd aUackod tbe Company, publlebert~, rendored" a •er·
barrack• of tho civil suard.
diet of 1ulctde. The Jnque1t wu
SeH•rnl vor&Oill were wounded Jn brief. :Mtmben or the fa.miiJ ware
the ftthtloc t.bat followed. Reinforce- not called •• wttneaael, ln•Lead tbcl7
IZ!cni.J

ot troopt are lleloa hurried

&A.- .. ,.ao.

c.o

aworn depo•lllon• were read aad
ceoled bT the corontr.

ac.

Who Took Laborore to Rainy Rl-ver1
Ont., llfrom It, Paul.

Toronto,

OnL -

JuaUco

8U\hlf·

11\lld quuhcd tho conYicllon ot John•
10n and Ca.nr of Jtaln)' River, who
were nnetl triflll h)' Jndae Fltth or tlaat
plnco for a brnr.h of the allen labor
ad tor brlniiDI In rallwa:r labo,.r•
from Bl Paul,
Thl conylcUon I•
quuhQd on tho IJ'Oilftd tbat W ~

sent lo proaecuuon requ ired bJ rbt
atalut.t bad aot bHD ~

......

~~·~~·~~~~~::~::~1[:

Th1 Jull~l Murr•t Wnlf lnltllul•

•tvlna the put thirteen years
and It ta Yl'llh not u IIUII prlc!l that

-. .. a

~:
~,~~:~u~:!i{:;:t:g~~';':~~~~~~~~~~r::
than death- drunkard'll rrmv-tha
homt•a unital! antl matla hnpJIY and the
teen Cor joy of the mot hen wl\·ea and

children

:::"!f~~:i"~~~~'!'.::: ·~~~-c:?.~~··-~·(i.!!~d Lana
~~~:'rlnatltulto
o~:~::~rcblf~~t~~~o~£~~!:wellPt!J:~i
eetab·
Ttllt fllol Ia

1\ehltl

It matiere not 1\0W 11. JIII"IIOn
bseomes llthllcted to lhe habit or of

4

to roo I;·
tor Jour oWO 1004-"
"Loti rou ean abcnlt mT
...,.,.. rrumblod lba boiU.Ottor '"1 dOD"t. WaDl lllJ of 1'0111'
Ylce. 1 am plq 10 IIDUk 7011.
belt I lmOW boW, .0 ooaMI from
bind lbat d..IL"
"Hue :rou oon.Sdered," a1W
1aW7er, "that wben lDftlat.IDI
ment upon me JOU an llab..
taln teYen Injuria foui'Hllf
that I would ralat, for that
bopel•a. But lba bWDP
lar&"aiJ compoMd of bone and
11st lbat blu It 11 apt to be
You 1uteiJ ban read of the
prtzaft&bten who baTe broken
arma ln the rlns? If a prbeftahter
sustalna aucb lnJurl•. what aao u
ordloarJ ciUseo hope for?
"Moreonr, mJ bead t. unumt.Ut

:~{i~?:~~· J~::~~l~~:r:fl•&:f~nh~~
ll'h'tll rel\f•f \Ve

boDJ and

m&DJ of · ·•

lta\'lnA" the pntlent ment..a.IIY nnd

a'!,'!:

&1'1

•m•

11
~~~o~Pf:ot~o t~~r ~~~~~~ ~~~"i:a~ bu~ttd Jour ftocara,

the eyatem UJI to tta nnrma.l

bon•

aoplar, and 1 t..l aura that JOl
would break your wrlat or
or
at leaat. ~are wu an
condition, loteresUna cue ehronlcled 111 the
dtu~lrDY

tule. eonn

phY·

~:~~dwa.l hoforo the

Boutbeutern Law Re1J()rter a few
week11 aso. A ciUseu wboae name 1
have for1otteo aaaaulted hl• tamllJ
attorney and broke bla arm. He wu
sent to the penllentl&rJ for the ••
sault and bla arm bad to be IUilpu·
tated. Tblnk of apendiDI 7aan 111
the penlt.entlarJ minus an arm!"
wtlltDI
lbe
Here soes-"

"I'm

¥&nee&.
~.~o..·\~ I ;,;,~;;;======;;;;;;;,I ra=~~!. t:: :::to:ur~~~·r::
the
wu

You are to know there Ia night a•
well u day flablnK for a trout; and

l

' !;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~to~n~:fr
~~~~~ tb~:~t~!:"::n~~~~
taktns them Ia on the top of tbe water
1

with a. l'ftal lob or prden worm, or
rather two, which you are to nab with
In a ati-eam where the watert run
somewhat quietly, for In a stream the
halt will not be !Itt well discerned t
say In a quiet or dead place, near to
aome awUL. there draw your blllt over
the top of the water, to and fro, nnd
tr there be a &ood trout In the hole,
he will take It, eapeclallr U the ntcht
be dark, for then he le bold, and Ilea

:::rm~~0 ~o~f o!.n~h~r;a~e:· w~~:~h~~

market. Give it a trial.
Call up telephone No.
145 and get Two Dozen
Pints for $1.10, delivered
at your home.
Let us

or mouse, that BWima betwixt him and
the aky; these be bunlll arter If be
aee. the water but wrinkle or mon In
one of tbeee dead holes, where thoae
lft'Bl old troull usually lie. near to
their holds; for yon are to note tbat
tbe sreal old trout Is botb aubUe u.od
fearful, an~ lies close all du.J, and does
not uauallr 1tlr out of llla hold, but ties
In It u close In the dlt1 tUI the timorous bare does In her form; tor the
chief fetdlns of either Ia seldom tn the
day, but uaun.ltr In the night, nnd tbeo
the rreat trout reed• YerJ boldly.Wallon'• Compleat Ao&ler

to We

ftoor and the lawJer
Mated upon
bl1 bosom, holdlna: a pleoe of leal!
pipe In one baud.
"Tbe next Ume rou contemplat. au
attack upon a learned and eloquent
attorney.'' 1ald the lawyer, "be sure
to commit tbe a1sault ftrat and discus• your 1rtevanoea a.rtenrard.
I
knew I bad tbla leusth of lead plpl'
somewhere In my deek, but 1 eouldo T
remember lu which drawer 1 bad
placed lt. However, you sa•e me
plenty of Ume to ftnd It, and bere we
are, ha•1ns an excellent. comfoltlble
Ume, and merry men are we I can't
tell JOU hOW Slad 1 aiD that JOU e&.me
up to see me. The chief drawback of
a tnwyor'a life Ia lhe Intolerable monotony. Tblnk, my dear sir, of the
drearJ round or dutlea wblcb make
up hie exl1tencel"
.. Let me up," bel&ed the rormertr
belll1erent vl1llor "I'•e bad enouab.''
" All In good 1ea.son, mJ friend so
mr.nr boun a day In bla dinKY of·
nee! So many boura In the aepnl·
cbral courtroom I That 11 the a tory
ot the lawyer·a day He loae11 track
of human emotions, human pu1lona,
human ambitions, aaYe u be e.ncoun
tera tbem to dreary boo"lla. None but
11 lawyer can underlland wbal a bln•
Ins It Ia to aee a man come In, aa you
came ln, looktns tor trouble! Yo•t
bne renewed 1117 JOutb! You bave
becomln& a machine! Rise up, Wll·
mado
mo a man asaln, when J wlt.'l
llam Riley, or whateYer :rour name It,

::

I~=============

!~~d~o:r:~~::~. to kick Jou au 1 •1-------.0:...,;.;.~11!!!!

llmpla Living,
A Frenchwoman baa 1h·en tt u bar
oplnlnn that It the En1tl1hwomn.
would take more hoout pln•ure In
the "Work or cooklna, dlacuat It more,
and be more vltallr lnterettecl In It

tbeJ would Yei'J" speedllJ ~t atr tbi

accuaatlon of thrtrtleaaneaa. And
doubt tba Ia rlaht It It out
ural uae ot time and eoeraJ, mllkiDI
dre1a, amueamaat and 1 port the cbllD
nels which drain aw.., our b•t paw·

en. that lean so little of elthaf ror
what ouaht rtahttr to be lonktd
tl "the IWHt and D~QarJ Iabar
the da:r," PHTiniiDI Ul rtom
nlearlJ how we maJ attata. to the
trniJ simple llf~t Wbaa wa ba.. put
tbe •••entlaJ thlnp or ur. Into tbtlt
rtabt plaot, tbe noa..... tntlalt lll&J bt
~ar.Jr left to Lake cue ot liiiiiBaal,_

hoornC I

tlarufJUOP,IIIU

Oalf'd Apr!IOtii,IOII,
I.Ait"l~

Wm

M. llf.:O.EI••

n. Oppenht~l~n':~~nnol

Mnrtcacen

Alt.orflf'• Cnr AllalenH,

"·~:~~::o;J~~d~'·""·

Jlli·
Apr.l•·tt·• &fa.r ~~~·ID. J11111: J

R ichardson Oray
A~TIBT

For the lateat in artl1tlc: Pbo--

topphy vfolt R. Gray'o Art
Studio,

First-Class Work Guaranteed

?

------·
Are You in Arrear•

-~-~?Y_...._

WE HEED THE MONEY

